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Council Approves t~Wson Awarded Five . New~ Awards 
P bl. -. . l..:t ·d . E1ghth Annual ~- -. -- . · u rca.tron nea s Roumasset Medal Feature Assembly, 
Hugh Wilson, Ken' Calhoun, end Glenna McQuiston will head sam Lawson, 166 pound Spartan Five new scholarships and awards were presented at the Recog-
nition assembly ' yesterday, · in which more than 140 San Jose State 
college students were honored. 
+he publication of the Spartan Deily end Lycurgus next quarter. wrestUng star fi'Qm CotaU, wu 
Through action of the new Student Council, under ASB President awrdeci the elrbtb annual Robert 
Emerson Arends lest night, at Lou's Village in Sante Cfere, the ap- Roumasset wrestllnr m,~l wblcb 
pointment of Wilson as Spartan Deily editor, Calhoun to the Business Twasd PMresebnted toteblmda byt CoAiacb 
• , • • • • . • e um y yes r y a um 
Mana9er! 1ob, and .M•ss McQu1ston ·a' Lycur.gus ed1tor was cc:mf1rmed. Rock park. 
Given for the first time were the Douglas Lenini memorial, end 
+he Jules Boui scholarships. Awards included a perpetual boxing 
trophy, upon which will be inscribed the name of eeeh year's out-
The ne~ly appointed editors wlll . · He· has "also managed success- stanctlnr Spartan boxer; -.a ho.nor-
ary membership, to "two aenlor 
this week. Miss McQuiston has the 
Lycurgus editorship for the second 
fonfl rmation _of the three a~ 
pointments was the only business 
transacted by the 1947-48 Student 
Council last rugpt as It took over 
for the coming year. At the din-
ner meeting, with Dean and Mrs. 
Paul Pitman as guests, Arends re· 
ceived · the presldent's 2avel from 
current prexy, Marty Taylor. 
Pat Polk took over the ASB 
vlce-preeldency from Nancy ~yan 
Flautt. .Jim GualU~rl lnataued 
the new ASB 
t>reuurer an~ Barbara leoaeD pre-
sen ted th~ secretary'• book to Mar· 
gare1 McLeaD. 
Beverly. ciay, l!al Ridale, lJOug 
Morrisson, Pat Walsh, Phil Bray, 
and Dale LaMar round out the 
i!'lcoming Cpuncll. 
There will not be a .t.reahman 
representatfve on the stuaen 
i_slatlve body untU January, 1MB, 
when the next CouncU election II 
to be held 
As has been the policy at the 
annual Council dinners, .the in-
-coming legislators furn1ahed._ en-
terrainment for the evenlnc. 
Hal Riddle entertained with a 
f~ dance; Frank . Hearne S8JlK 
cowboy songs, and readlnp by 
Tom Wall and "Doc" Arends.fllled 
in the program. Jlm.Gualtierl kept 
the evening rolln~ with novelty 
aonp. 
WASHINGTON, June 9 (UP)-
Congress puzzled today with re-
ports that a special ' "foreign 
policy" session may be convened 
this fall If this country's already-
strained relations with Russia 
should reach the crisis stage after 
the legislators adjourn next month. 
Top Congressional leaders, ad-
mittedly worried by the increasing 
tension between Washington and 
Moscow, were understood to favor 
keeping the House and Senate on 
call to meet any international 
fully the intramural basketl)all 
pound Pacific Coast Intercollegiate 
totle in 1942, and Martin Olivanl 
former 112 pound · Far Weste~ 
champion. 
EIJbt other Spu-tana were pven 
the aecond and thlrd place POl 
medal& They a.re B1U BotbweU, 
Co-Captain Welden.llofer, Oo-Oap-
tain Ray Miser• BUly Bodman, Pat 
FeUce and Keith Wllaon, aecond 
place awards. Carl Holmbery and 
Tom Payne were rtven third place 
awards. 
lh' • • 
l\1arjorie F9lsom, fiuUSt, 
take the solo part In the "Con-
certina for Flute and Orct.cstra" 
by Ceclie Chamlnade. w il"z, the 
college Symphony plays its .• ·.• ing 
concert tonight at 8:15 in t he 
Morris Dailey auditorium. 
·The perfonnance of· the' Chami-
nade composition will mar:k the 
first time a woman composer has 
been represented on a symphony 
program at State, 
Throughout the program, music 
has been selected which offers ex-
Congress is 
at the end of July and reconvene 
next January, but a responsible 
said-il..-mighLslm~ess 
pending a call from the Republican 
Any gradpatlng senlorw or harp and the· 
others who are vacaUJI&' rooms cording to Dr. Lyle Downey. con-
leadership. 
If Congress adjourned, an emer-
gency call from President Truman 
could conven.e a special session, 
..o apartm~nt. . wblch~~Y ~ ductor of the Symphony. Mrs. 
available . to other .atudenta at 1-b:Ydia- Boo.Uib:V and Mrs~...Tb.Qmas 
tbe end of the quarter p1ue no- will play the harp and the 
tlfy Miss Bemtce Van Gundy English horn respectively. 
In the Dean or Men'a office. The prograin will be as follows: 
. azta-·tttere II ~l'lb1e ReJ)Qblll--1- .~. 
can sent1ment against leaving the D Stu-~d fs -
decision in the Preslden"t•a hands. rama en . -
Sen. Henry c . Dworshak, R., Present One-Act 
Ida., issued a statement urging 
that both Houses follow the "re- p I a y s e r i e s 
cess" procedure used during the 
Overture to Egmont, _ Op. 84 .... 
-··- - - -····---.. ~-.. .Be1bpven 
Symphony-in- D minor.::-........... .. 
............. ~ ....... ~ ......... Cesar FriUlck 
Concertina for Flute and Or-
chestra. Op. 107 .. .. C. Chamfnade 
Symphonic Sketches ................. - .. . 
women. In the American A.uocla-
an award by the 
France -to exemplary aq.eru3Jl-•Ua.......-.:-.:"-. 
dents. 
Jane Pope, violinist, and Frances 
Whisler , 'cellist , were co-winners 
of the L&ninJ scholarship of 100 
Jollars, established this year by 
the parents of .Douglas Lenini, 
former Spat:tan,. and paratrooper 
killed in action. •• , 
Tba 100 doUar ·1u1es Boul 
scholarship, "For aervlce to San 
.Joae State coUea-e by a atudent not 
holding a hlrh ~tudent office," wu 
won by Tom Wall, ex-Student 
Councll member; and cbalnnan of 
tbe al88mbly. 
Wayne Fontes, CCAA and PCI 
champ, and NCAA .runner-up, as 
~Continued on Page 3) 
Homecoming To 
Honor Class of •97 
The claM ol ~U'L wJU be ac-
cepted In~ the Golden Grad u-
aoclaUon Saturday at the annual 
Homecorn1nr day celebration of 
San loae State collere aiwnn1. 
Mrs. Dana Thomu of San .Jo.e 1a 
clan cha1rman. wa-r years when C-ongress. -~em~!:! o! _ the .. ~~ting and di-
ed continuously In session. recting classes will present a Golden Grads, organization of 
R 
series of one a t 1 alumni members· who graduated 
............................ G. W. Chadwick 
Tales From the Vferina Woods, 
Op. 325 .... ..... :-::-: .. Johann Sttauss 
eg.•strat·aon For · . c pays tomorrow and 'ntursday. night in the college Cap ..::and Gowns so or more years ago, will hold a 
· S J 30 "' special session in the morning with 
ummer. une Little Theater, according to a re- T 0 Arrive Friday Pres. w. J. Cagney, class o'f '91, 
Jleltatr&Uon for SUDIIDel' s... cent announcement from the presiding. 
aloa will bei1n at 7:80 a.m., IUJle Speech department. According to Mr. Roland Atkin- The meeting will be dedicated to 
SO, .In the Mea'• pm. Student. The plays will be directed and son, Spartan Shop manqer, sen- !:.:vans T. Pettit of Cupertino, old-$ C A E 1 C f S who hold rertatraUon permlte may enacted by the students and w11i ior cap and gowns will be here est graduate of t he collegt!. He Lrt~P•Iter dorlnc the hour de.lpatecl serve as a final examination for Friday in time for Baccalaureate. is 100 yeads old, receiving his di-NeW OHicers on the pennJt. Tlloee who c1o liOf the class membe . _ He requests that seniors ptck them ploma In 1878. Classes of 25 and 
p.m.
bave them may rectster after 2 Studen•- who wW A•--t .. •--• up as soon as possible. iO years ago,. m .rnbers of which 
Election o( oftleerw blchllPtecl .. ....,.,., a-v Memben of the Senior Councll are graduates of 1922 and 1937 -~~-it-~1~~T~~ca;m~pn· m~ee:t1Da'::~eof::U~tlle:ed Three industrial arts courses tomorrow nlcbt are: Deane Healey wtll meet today at ll:SO ba the will also be honor classes of th~ lis._.. 1 -*h _.o pre~entlnr "The Florlat Shop"· Uttle Theater to make ... __ .... __ day ~ n • e~ununer ~ --~~==~~!:~~~~·1~~~~~~~~~~~;u~~~~;~~;~~~-~~.~~~~~~rnL~~~--_jlJI Boulder Creek recently. letln have been dropped because nny , 
-
Officers elected are: Craig Hoi- of lack of enrollment, says Reg- Milton Brietzke, "The Decade:" ned for next week are~ Satlll'day, !•mcheon prorram to be held oat-
den, president; Bruce MCN~n, lstl'ar- Joe West. Courses dropped .James Spitz. .. Nelghbon.'' Senior Ball ; Sunday, Baccalaure- doors. Speaken at the luncheon 
vice-president; Harold Rtlddle, are: L A. 14BS L A. 14DS and Dlrectorw Tllonday nlpt are: ate: Monday, Senior Dq at wJU be Dr. T. W. MacQuante. col-
treasurer; -Mary Hamachi, cones- I . A. 2148. ' ' Gayle Mapbet, "Tbe Flnt White i Adobe (.,r.,U Lodre; Tuesday, f.io- ler e presldent, and WDbur "Bill' 
pondlng secretary; Louise Wurter, New sections lllJlY be added to Womaa;" J:lcla Befh PQ~le, "Fiar-j ulty reception; Weclaeeda,y, piCDic Hubbard, football coach. The noon 
recording secret a r y; Ca:rol,m.l several courses, states West, be- er of God;" '.John Calderwood, at DeWitt Portal'• raach twd trlp day event will be broadcast over 
Hackman, YWCA representative; cause of the number ot students "Garden Sceae:" St&lla Plaert., to Mt. Hamilton obeervatory Ia racUo ataUon KSIO. 
and AI Grass, , YMCA represent&- Who have applied through regis- "SUll Llfe.'' t evenln~r; Thunda.J, aenlor Campus exhi\>l ts, breakfast and 
...tJlre - trat lon permits. Directing the last play on baa~uet; and F,.rtday, OOID.IDelllee- di~er meetings ot various organ-
Other camp activities night. ~of Ghesa" ment. lzatJOns, and a Homecominr dance 
discussion meetings during which adclfUoaal aectl,oU are: for graduation 9ff .. CI1JllpUs wtH be included in the 
Bruce Maguire. regional YMCA Pbotopaplay fer tun, flower..,.. Speech department. .practice for Baccalaureate T:.un- rouna Of acfMtThs sc~ tor 
director, was guest of ,.,...,.,.-...,.,._. ran.-emeat,. audlo-vlaual aida, _bJa.. The program begins each nlibt day at 11 :30. They w1l &Uemble th day. Band music, organ, chime 
prlnclpal speaker. The. Rev. Gor· tory of educat!.-n, obeervatlon, at :IS ana liOj)elf tO the-public In t ·he Litt le Theatel'- t.or selections. and other musical con-
don G;oldthwalte, the Rev. Edward shop aubjecta, qaanUtative ~- free of charp. ~~-pta~;;-
Groves. and Lucille .Crosby acted ala, and mercbancUatnr and pay- Make HomecomlnCJ lng the celebration. 
In the capacity of camp coun- eliot co~ Midwesf Floods Grow R • 
selors. • . eservat1ons Now Hold -UMT Panel 
Women's P. E. 
According to yearly tradition. 
gradflatlng seniors of the Women's 
PE. de~rtment were )lonored by 
members of the department fac-
ulty last Sunday evening at the 
home of Dr;· Irene Palmer and 
Mrs. Ethel Wright on Peach Hill 
Drive . . 
A barbe.cu.e._su~r and sames 
were enjoyed by · the •enlors, the 
• faculty and the tuest "critic" 
• · teachers under whom the ·lfrll 
-did their practice work. 
B•ll Player' . Suffers ST. LOUIS, Jutle 9 (UP)- Ree- Seniors planning to attend thtt A panel discussion on the present 
Btoken. Co.llarbone ord breaking flOOdwaters tore at Homecoming luncheon, Saturday, recommendations of the Presi-
Mississlppi river levees tonliht June 14, should make reservations dent's committee on Universal 
K rht Pltaker ll'actured bla after surglne over other low-fiy- in the PlaCement office tiJnmedl- Military 1)-ainlng, and the recom-
co~rboae yeaterday wblle playlq Ins areu and thousands' of acres ately" announces Miss Doria Rob- mendations of the war department 
aort U.on the San and DUno'· f I d'- t ... ann- nBon, ~.n:C or. as to the adoption of the Universal 
field.' ' He wu playlq center field Ianda. ---+--raduating--studen.4.... .arf_ be· 
for ank'a All Stari aplnat tile An ~stimated · 10,000 persons asked to turn ; In . their alumni held this Thursday at 11 :30 in 
Newmaa club, and fell 'wblle mak- were hornelen. ca~s. and registration blanks this room 111. · 
Inc a epeetacalar . catch. ~OI)S of H~pnJb&J and Lou- w~k. Speaking Aptnat the meuare 
Pitsker was t(lken ,to a bone !slana, Mo., were flOoded by ria- Office jobs for m~!' and women wJII be the Reverend Steven c. 
specialist. who pronounCed the In- lng waters which already .bad now are open, accoMin~ to Miss Peabody, mlnlater of the Ffnt 
jury ll fractured '-collarbone. previous .hiCb ve~ and Robinson. Teachin~ posltfon. In Congreptlonal c h u r c b while 
will be t&ken to the San u. s. Anny enifneen sam the the snow spon - areu-lttD al'e ipJ!aklnJ' for. tbe prOJftm , wJU ·be 
Community hospital today whe_re levee ltuatlon wu "Critical" available. Inqu~ at th~ Pl.ace- 'M'r Georye Stone, head of the 
the bone wUl be set. . down to Altoon, m. ment offtce for further detalla. collere'• photopapby departmea&, 
• • 
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STUDENT ART WORK 
FEAJUR.E.D. IN EXHIB.I.l 
The Prexy's 
Desk 
By ''D()C" ..up:NI:l8 t 
By BETTY McCONKEY . I think we all are aware of the 
"Art worlt now on disp~y in the Ubrary approaches the profes- fact that our constit ution is in 
sional technique in many 1:ases," states Donald Sevrens, art instruct- need_ of some revisi~n. Th~ ques-
f th ..L h b d d · M S • tw d tions which have come up in the tor. All o e wora ex i ite was one In . r. evren s o raw-. past quarter emphasize this. Many 
ing and composition· classes by studentS with less than one year's ex- loopholes exist and there are in-
Is lD eecUoaa al the .foot of tbe 
trout atabway, 1D tbe cue at- tbeei-TT--;fl"'illc- ·EDITOR 
bead of ~ ataln, and bt tbe Arta 
readlD' roooi. .ExplanaUon and HEA~e BIG SIGH enm~ of clua project., and . f U . · 
~.=;-ME-;:cludecL AS BOOK. ARRIVES 
After rtvtpg some thought to 
the matter, I 'd Ide that 
THRUST AND. PARRY 
Editor, Spartan Dally 
San J~ State Oollece 
Dear Sir: 
I ba~ a bet with m)'8elt at 
8 to 1 odell that you don't priDt 
tbe item below, and another warer 
at tbe aame odell that· U you do 
prlnt the item it wUI ~ ''buried'' 
somewhere. But 11Dee I feel' rather 
1D anywq; 80-here ION: 
WjD .&BE ~OU IN COLLEGE f 
Are you here for th,e social 
Are you here to obtain a diploma.. 
degree, or .. credential! Are you 
here because it's the easiest thing 
to do, sin~e Uncle Sam is paying 
for itT Are you here to bring glory 
to Sparta on the athletic field 1 U 
your major purpose Is one of these 
or something similar, read no 
f!U'1her ; what follo~s does not 
concern you. 
ternity-type religious organiza-
tion.'. In' these cases, they are not 
discriminating or intollerant. 
However, the deftnition· of Mas-
on states "A member of- a socjal 
association. professing principles 
of brotherly love, charity, and 
mutual aid." 
organization com-
u.osed wholl of Christians, J~ws, 
. . . or garbage men" if backed by 
interested group, such as 
chur£hes, temples, or unions. 
It is not proper for a fraternity. 
in the true sense of the word, to 
ostracize any group of people, re-
gardless of race, color, or creed. 
A fraternity ia "a body of men 
associated together by a common 
bond of interest, brotherly rela-
tionship," 
,. I 
Pencil, pen and ink, black and 
wblte ink, and water color wubee, 
acn~ board, tempera, and San-
cahle aad ebalk were amonc tbe 
media Oiled. A• few atudenta were 
allowed te uae more color b&-
cauae of tbelr' advanced work 
Phyl Clayton, 1947 La Torre 
editor; breathes a long algh of 
relief today as she watches copies 
of her "project" being distributed 
through winelows~ to eager buyen. 
A hard, busy year is over. 
The energetic editor bepu 
work on the yearllook two weeks 
fall 
Is notblDg left to do but to re~ 
completely our A.S.B:' conatltutton. 
It wUl be a tough· Job and a lone 
one. If 1t lll• to be done at all, it 
muat · be atarted this IUJDDler. 
WJ.tb the cooperation of aome atu-
dellta aa4 representative~ of the 
faculty, I wUl get this revt.lon 
project underway at the becln· 
DiD&' ot the aommer aellllon, bop-
hqf to have it completed and 
ready for the atuclent bodT• ap-
proval 1D the fall. 
U you are here to further. your 
education, pause a moment and 
reflect. 
Any fraternity on the campus 
of any American school shdWd be 
potenti'ally o~IJ to all stude~ts ~ 
A number of perspeclive prob- ter and 
lema with mechanical treatmpnt .,.cetrJ dtbfrouch::.:_ dyear. 1D during the summer and work on 
dis s ve or a ..... ~r an more • . . are shown, and the plates on - tere8tlnc · lA Torre. .,..&e uke4 the reVI.sion. Dr . . Leo P . Ktbby, So-
play illustrate many different J-DtiOCB!cu..:.· ~.haLwoDld Jbe ~ -clat"-Sci~ . · 
types of compo&itfon. ln pmstng student mMt l1ke to Me" :.d pre; ~-t~ snr~enrr,,~ ..... Yntt-..:=-•iift'lr. .. .r-Oiro.~• 
the works, Mr. Sevrens stated that ceeded to answer · tllat queatloa Pre-Leg~l club, wtll work With 
some of the highly imaginative by deeds. Sbe orpnbed tbe book, us as will Dean ~aul Pitman and 
things represented are a realiza- ~de a more compiete buies. JD· Dr. Ro~rt Rhodes. 
tiQD of more artistic development. ciUdfld a aeDlor-lDformaUoa tiec- We .mtend to go through the 
MYTH SERIES tton, • tarcer aporta eecUoa, and cons~itution section by section de-
Fanita Kuykendall is exhibitilig a feature eecUon about ~ fining wordage and delegating re-
one of · the finest series of work, IUe. sponsibillty to specific offices. 
a third quarter project of four Assisted by a staH of approxi- Most likely, this will call for a 
creative composition based on mately 30 people at various quar- complete rewrite of the existing 
mythology. They are illustrated ters of the year, Misa Clayton sent document, but it is clear to me 
in black and white with one color. a book to the printers that is that this step is very necessary if 
Other artllta repreiented bt tbe considered one of the best on the the student government is to 
exblblt include: VlqtDla Luke, Don Coast thil year. function with any degree of effi-
EWott, Pat Wolfe, Gloria Peten, "The staff was enthusiastic and ciency. 
Leoaa:rd Prltcbard, Jiarry Powen, cooperative and deserves a lot of Finally, we wlll have approxi-
JflMO Motooka, Dee Alameda, Dor- credi t," said Miss Clayton. "Spe- mately 6,000 copies of the new 
othy Jolluon, Dick IDmaD, Robert cial notice should be made of the constitution mimeographed 10 that 
Pap, Fern Hazelqutst. __ )llchael five hard wnrldng photographers, each of you w1lJ bave a copy. 
Mlnorue, J. Sr Wildman, Artba who turned out such tine pictures. These will be <ilstrlbuted on regis-
Wilber, Marilyn Webllter, DoDll I'm proud to be editor of this '~7 tratlon day, 10 that aU''ot you may 
Thomu, and Bad)' Arutrre. La Torre." cast - an - lnteiUgent · vote at an 
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF 
eleetlon held later in the. falL Tbe 
election wtU give each of you an 
opportunity to let me know whe-
ther you reject or accept. the re-
.U. An Mncatton •• not- an.-ac· 
glomeratlon of memorized facta. 
It Ill the lmowlecJce of where. to 
FIND tbe facta; tbe abWty to 
make tbiJ correct iDterpretaUon 
of tbe facta you ftlld, to .under-
atand them; tbe traiD1Dc which 
enablea you to reuon th1Dp out, 
once you have tbe facta to serve 
u landmarks tD-,our reuoDinc. 
How many yean have yo .. apent 
1D college T What baa it coat you 
1D actual outlay of moaey T li:a 
earnlnp you would have ~ecelved 
U you hadn't been lD collep T In 
the advancement or aenorlty you 
would bave attained .by now, bad 
you been workln&'. 
With this total cost compare 
the amount you can get by aelling 
all your textbooks at the end of 
the courses for which they were 
bought. Pretty insignificant, isn't A Summa.r of World News to 11 O'clock Lut N ht from the UnUed 
Presa T~leprlnter in tbe Spartan Dally Office. wtltutlon. I hope-we ~·-·~.._. 
Degasperi C!flls for Confidence Vote 
ROME, June 9 (UP)- Prernier. Alcide Degasperi, pressing ·for a 
vote of confidence in his predominantly rightist government, warned 
the constituent assembly tonight tha t Italy must obtain at least 
$200,000,000. in credits by year's end to survive imminent "economic 
and financial T\J,in." 
work out a document which wUl In view of these considerations, 
clear up the mJsunderstandlDp is it wise to heed the ads you'll be 
and mlslnterpretatlons that are seeing in the Daily, and sell your 
cauaed by tbe "somewhat vague" books ? Wouldn't that make you 
preaent coDitltutlon. more than a Uttle like the ap. 
CRUDE AND CRUEL 
BUT OH I so NICE I 
prentice carpenter who sold his 
tools as soon as his apprentice-
ship waa overT 
Can you AFFORD to sell your 
Df- t-- f a~ 1 R A breatbleu moment 1D tbe bookaT ' 
that fra-
race, re-
- Orehids to .Sta-te's-demoet'a-tie 
fraternities on !}leir All-American 
stand. 
Joe I Galatz..-
• • • • 
IN UNISON 
Dear ~t and Parry: 
This fs in reply to· the Thrust 
and Parry column of June 5, 
wr'itten by Mr. Paul B. Sink, ASB 
3447. 
The little clause of this national 
fraternity, that Jewa were not to 
be admitad. was kept a secret 
until the local frat was ready to 
join, 
I do not tldnk that Mr. Sink or 
this national fraternity lmow the 
meaDiD( of tbe word fraternity. 
A fraternity ta an orpnb:atlon 
fo.r bl'otberllood, reprcUeea of 
race, creed, or color. 
True, Hr. Sln.k. that tbe Knl&'ht11 
of Oolumbua 11 a OatboUc oqanl-
zation &Jlcl the_ Muons ...are-com-
poled of Proteatanta, but there 
are or(&Dllatlons for ren,toua 
purpo~e~. 
Just as a sldeUne, Mr. Sink, did 
you know that the Jewish group 
on campus haa a Catholic sponsor? • 
I say, good for the local fra-
ternity. 
Bob Lelli 
ASB 8952. 
uSeftllll.ILft mOS em'.!.!,_~!I..HJ!!UJ!._ _____ -:-+moiHMlllltfh~iHHI~rlntin&' proceu N.B. I am neither the owner 
NEW DELHI, India, June 9 (UP)- The Moslem Leag'ue Councn much older thaD tbe GuteDbel'f DOl' a ' director of- no, not even DSG lnt·t·.at:An _ 
tonight approved Viceroy Viscount Mountbatten's plan for a divided preeli, imparts a fracrant ffbn of a stockholder in-any firm which " "" 
India whll~ police used gunfire and teaT"gas-to-fell-30-MoSlem-fanatics reaor-prnROo- pallit upon ~e UDitJput)lishelrtll' .ella'"teJrtboolu:- B~ .1 s- j-u n e -M-
who sought to attack council members with keen-bladed five-foot of a dalblDg awaln. Iieve it or not! 
shovels. . Ab, yee, a romantic t~ught- --- A diDDer w111 be held at Lueca's \~--L.---
- until one vlewa tbe new coameUc There lt Ia; but u I l&id, I 1D Santa Clara JUne 11. 19f7 to 
Two New Drugs to Clot Blood 
ATLANTIC CITY, N . J ., June 9 (UP>- Tw; new drugs can now 
be used safely to treat blood-clotting in the veins and in the heart 
muscle, Dr. Edgar V. Allen, of the Mayo clinic. Rochester, Minn., re-
ported today. 
display on the subject of UpaUcb don't expect to see it lD print. lDltlate .. fonnally .. Benny .. Smith, 
now abowtuc on the ftnt floor of That ml~ht Jeopardize a Van Vandlvert and BDI Euton to 
the lcl.ence buUcllrig. There we of advertlai.D~unta. And na- membership 1D Delta Sigma Gam• 
face the cruel reallzatton tb&t Up- turaUy, compared to aoch a cal- ma Frate~lty. 
stick Ia compoeecl of caator oU, amity, any i.mqtDed or alle~ed This marks the final meeyng 
beelwax, bromo acid, mineral oll, be~efit the atudenta m.lcht receive of the quarter for Delta Sigma 
· si)Jlrmacettl andcamuba. 1a lnconaiderable. Gamma . and outgoing president 
-Arcltduh-J.oseph Found Guilty The- exhibit 1a one of a aertea "Sincerely, • RobertG. Gager will ns ali for-
BUDAPEST, Hungary, June 9 CUP l- Archduke Joseph of the proud. made pcMISible through the efforts E . S. Greene. mally the officers for next yea r . 
Hapsburg dynasty was found guilty by a "people's" ·court today of of Dr. Gertrude Witherspoon and They are : Richard· Morton. pres .. : 
wartime collaboration. with the Germa.ns. The government prepared her claasln coametlca. Dear Thrust and Pam: Frank Hearne, Vice-pres.; Tom 
to seek his extradition from the American occupation zone in Austria In reply to Paul B. "What a C~ltting. sec.; Roger Greenwald, 
where he is qelieved a refugee, to face a posSible death sentence. ' GROWUiG OLD WITH ANTA stupid editorial" Sink, I should treas. 
VAU,EV ern'. N . D. (UP)- like to point ou~ a few facta Tbe fraternity held Ita annual 
' . 
Mlsslsslppi Overflowing Low Areas 
ST. LOUIS. June 9 (UP)- The flood-swollen Mississippi r iver bat-
tered levees and surged over low-lying areas and thouaands of acres 
of rich fannland In Missouri and nunola today.' 
. . 
:cbristinaa Day is a double occa- streued honorary ptcnlc at Tom CattiDI"• 
aton for Mr. and Mrs. David W. 'Iiie Knights of Columbua and In Redwood otty, unclay, '\June 8. 
Clar\C. Both 92 years of age, the the Masons are two examples of Honored p e1t 1 ot tbe fraternity 
Clarks·celebrated their 67th .wed- reliilous organizations, Mr. Sink, were Bob Young, Bob Powen, 
ding annivenary this past Dec. 25. just aa the B'Nal' B'rfth Is a- tra- Tom Loreuen aad RoDDie O'Dell~ 
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. FRESHMEN TO RECEIVE AWARDS 
FOR CWS- S.ElV~CE THURSDA-Y 
"AU •tudenta are Invited to tbe 
- -Morrl• audltortum--Thun-
day at . 11:30 wbere fre.hman 
award1 for' the put year will be 
given," •tate. Ray Bbhop, fl'oeh 
clu• president. 
The awards will go to members 
of the frosh class who have 
achieved distinction in serving 
,. . their class for the past year by 
their executive and mana~ni 
ability. All those frosh who have 
presented awards. 
Main event on the program wUI 
be the pre.entatlon of a .Uver cup 
to the freahma~ clan for wtnnnJ.nc 
two out of three at the lrosb-10pb 
mlxer1. ' 
This cup, which is given each 
year to the winning class, will be 
locked up insure its safety for 
next year's presentation. 
---------------------------
~ P-olice Fr-at 1-:fol.d 
·· . All Day Ou~ing · 
Chi PI 81cma, pollee fratenalty, 
held Ita tint aU day oatin&' In 111x 
years at Adobe Oreek iodp Sat-
urday. ·'J:he affair waa UDder the 
1 4 0 -S t -u d e n t s 
Assembly Honors 
(Continued from Page 1) 
first to be recognized by hav-
Women's Softball · MUSIC HIGHLIGHTS KNIGHTS HOLD 
E-nds~ ·rod a-Y HOMECOMING WEfK FORMAl DIHMfR 
the final standings of the Women's 
Softball League, sponsored by the 
WAA. 
Last Thursday's games put Mary 
George anti the Flyswatters in 
equal place when Mary George 
won 3 to 0 over the Balls of Light-
ning, and the ''Y" team over the 
Eros by default. 
Should both the Flyswatters and 
Mary Geo~ge win their games to-
day, thus still . remaining tied, a 
play-off' will berreli:l on Thursday 
to determine le~gue results, ac-
cording to Phyllis "Felix" Jones, 
field man!lger. 
ot mUIIc prep81'e4 by the 
HUAlc department becan ye•ter-
day attd wW CQntinue thJ'Ourh the 
res$ of the week. 
Last ni&ht th$-Symphonic Band.-t'"'-....u;,.._.....__.'-\0 
was beard following a roundtable 
discusaion about Homecoming held 
earlier in the eye~g. Participat-
ing in the discussion were Miss 
Doris Robinson, secretary-trea-
urer of the Alumni Association; 
William Stevens, out-going presi-
dent; EdWin Wetterstrom, in-com-
init president; and Mrs. Dana 
Thoroaa. Chairman of the class of 
which · is being honored at 
Homecomfii"g- c eremonies. 
T9Diclat the ''W'oodwlnd en~em­
ble w1U be beard from 7:00 to 
7:10 p.m. 
the Initiation 
The day started with swimming 
- In~ the aftem~n'. Although it 
rafneif most of lne afternoon, the 
rugged pollee students eould not 
as ca~tain of the 1947 boxing team. by Dr. E. W. Atkinson; the Mu but- was to 
as well as !or his scholarship.- ~Alpha aw~o the two__.._,=- • li~u;--'ACilpi~i;"-c)jj01Jt11t'11•1th €ottap;--He will-join 
The AAUW award was granted uatlng seniors with the highest '7:80 p.nl.; and on 
to leDior ""omen lao lla&'erty and scholastic standing; the Mu Phi Frtday, the Symphony orcbe1tra be kept aut of the water. 
A barbecue cUnner waa 118noec~ .Jadde Popp, by Dean Helen Dim-
later With. •teak provtcli.Dc tile mklk. 
main ooane. treDCb vtc&ecfuul M. Rouelet 
Mrs. Muriel Manhart, pollee pl'fllfJnteci awarda in behalf of the 
·· school secretary, was ·presented French govei'Dment t.o outstanding 
with an automatic touter at the la.nguace •tudent• David Nleder-
dinner_ She and her husband, ol~k ru_o. CJarlltlne Fo-
a student here, are leavtnc for cUe, and BW Ziegler. · 
southern Callfomia at the ~ of Phelan award winners were an-
the quartex-. nounced by Dr. James Wood; Phi 
Epsilon. and Mu Phi Alpha music from 7 unW '7:80 p.m. ' \ 
awards; the Kappa Delta Pi edu- The programs were planned by 
cation award; the Bassler award, Yancy Williams, past· president 
to outstanding senior women's of the Alumni Association with 
P.E. majors; and the Sigma Delta Dr. Lyle Downey, Music ' depart-
Chi, Spanish honor society award. ment head. Continuations were 
Pre11ldent T. W . MacQUIU'I'ie announced by members of the 
pYe tfte-7ear's -10 -bellt---.clhelan•-t-r·adiio~Gulld undel' Dr., Edgar Wil-
tbelr engraved .erol111. Two •to. Iii, Speech instructor. 
deatll, .WUbur W . Ashworth, and 
Horse Show 
Donaldine Bridges and Jean 
Merrill, members of the WAA Rid- · 
ing club placed In the Horse show 
sponsored by the Se.n Mateo Jun-
ior college Bit and Spur club last 
Saturday evening. 
MerTlll took first place in 
chairs and --witl'f N1w' 
Bridges, took second place In the 
pairs class. 
s ~ 
Tboma11 Mercer topped the <list new: members of Black M&.sque, 
with perfect s.ooo averaJ'es. senior women's honor society; and 
Dean Paul Pitman presented Bea Holinan presented the 18 new 
Three other State riders, Ann 
HerTington, Florence Couse, and 
Lillian Place. participated In the .1'--- ~~--fHI-1-VtE)f)-· 
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Men's offlee. 
SERVICE STATION - Exper-
t\ ienced attendants, hours to fit 
schedule of · other men working. 
RADIO CLUB: 7 :30, tomorrow, 
Harry Engwicht's 870 Schiele 
Ave. 
GAMMA BETAS: 7 :30, room 39. 
,.. 
MU DELTA PI: 7 :30, room 24. 
· 85c to start, 95c. in 30 days, if 
satisfactory: 10 percent commla-
siQil. SENIOR COUNCIL: 11 :30, Lit-
DESK CLERK: Saturday, 12 to Ue Theater. 
6 p.m. Sunday, ·s to 5 p.m.., (75c RIDING CLUB: If interested in 
per hour). · riding Wednesday or Thursday, 
sign up on bulletin board today. 
·SALESMEN: Saturdays only. 
Experienced in selling; 85c per hr. CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGA-
NIZATION : 7:30, room 21. 
Classified Ads 
' FOR SALE: New imported 
Swiss wrist watch tQr •. rnan. 17 
jewels. Stainless steel. Sweep sec-
ond hand Water proof. Anti-
shock. 405 South lOth St. · 
. 
FOR SALE: Martin E flat alto 
saxophone, gold lacquered, $75. 
Bal. 2282J. 
FOR s.ALE: 1930 Mod~! A se-
dan. Two new tires. New paint. 
Runs good. $250. Col 5884J. 
FOR SALE: 33 Chrysler con-
vertible coupe. $375. Good condi-
tion. 145 S . Morrison Ave. M
IN SIDE ,AND DELIVERY: ETA MU PI : All pledges and 
ornifig hQura unttl close -of Executive committee, meet room 
quarter, full time in the summer 129 11:30 today. Bring initial fee 
82~c for inside work, $1 an hour and key mone . 
for outside delivery. Y 
WANTED : 2 fellows would like 
a ride back east after finals. Will 
~are expenses and driving. Both 
.JUNIE>R- CLA-8S CGl::JNGib: I-1!'Ctm~~- to Penns)(.lvania....Bo CUt-
Meeting tomorTow, 6:30, room 39. ler. 357 S . 5th, Bal. 6775. SALESMAN FOR MEN'S FUR-
NlSffiNGS Must be experienced. 
Full tim£ for summer. $1 per ho~. 
TIRE CO.: Helper wanted, pre-
ferably in the momin~ alblt 4 or 
5 hours, $1 per hour. 
JUNIOR PROM PICTURES: 
Pictures are still available for 
tbO&e who desire copies. Pervious 
orders may be picked up In Pub-
lications office. 
FOUNTAIN CLERK: 5 to 7 p. 
.-AboUt ~).1:..-'1-flll&"JIUI-~~~VI!C'A..II-+1-W\­
·(e.Jternate with ·-another colleee 
man who is workinc there) 75c 
·per hour to ·start. 
FOR SALE: Baby carriage. 
Good condition, 4 months use. 
Wm. H. Viney, apt. 55, Spartan 
City. . 
A CO.,m.m SILF-SBVICE 
- II UNC~'-­
...... _ . 
Home & Auto Radios 
· SAW· ••d SERVICE 
Al,LIED RADIO· 
RADIO VECIAUSTS 
15 s.. Fourth St. 
(One-holf blocl from Colleqe) 
Patronize Those 
Who Advertise 
In The "Daily" 
GOLDEN WEST 
Dry Cleaners 
EnJoy Our F.mr S.mc:e 
MAIN 'lANT 25-29 S. W • S.• "-
IllS Uncoln Ave, Wllow .... 
I 147 E. S~nte Clere - 276 E. Wllfle111 St. 
''" FrenUI• St., S.8te Clere 
231 Wllew St., s ...... 
San Jose Box L·unch 
I :t5 E. s .. .Aiitottlo W. 1422 
--OPf" 6 e;m;..+p~-.,...-
----.-. BOOKJCEEPER: So~ eypln~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==::~-· 
too. Part-time now, full time dur- o U ybu're looking (or interesting, enjoyable work, die 
Telephone Company may have juat the job fOr you • 
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D.RAPERY CO.: Man to bane 
drai)eries and venetian ~
full time during the summer. 90c 
per hour to start. 
Lost and Found· 
LEF'ir: On Science building 
steps Thut!lday. Physiology text 
and lab materials. ~ Finde~; please 
return to lost and found. Note-
book especially needed tor finals. 
- J:t~ward. 
LOST: Waterman's pen. Wine 
tolor with silver top. belonging to 
poverty · striclten student nurse. 
Return to lost and found. ... 
HEADQUARTERS for GRADUATION 
..... 
' . 
•ft'f lrila lor l...u' 
Jl ........ a... ..... 
a Telephone Operator. 
There's a nne future for • young wo-
man in the Telepho'ne Company. The 
'~K~m~~ work is steady-pay ia good. Ea~ $42.9o ~ a 48-hour week right at the start. Four 
. Experience is wweces _ary. You can 
earn \\'rule you learn.· 
f o 1 t., , , J ... 1 
RM. 115 TWOHY BLDG. 
110 SO. PIRST ST. 
The Pat~lfl" Tele h cnu• and Telegrap• C.. 
--
-== 
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~ SPARTAN nAn.Y State Trackmen Rated Second· Best· Smith p•fferl 1 E r1 f 11 Pr Spo~·D·T.~C' G~IJ Team T0p_s, Enter NC.4.4 Mer: ' I n a J a adice n u EdL Note: 'l'blo lo ... IU In SaD..... ; Make AJI.CCAA ' Sdledul . Grid •• 
TUESDAY, JUNE 10, 1~7 
AL~STARS, 
CLARKS.WIN 
a lel'lea of articles •UIIUIJ&ridDr Two Spartan Spikes'ters f~ 
l
betterlrrthe-eernpton !:•t:lo~ll-f-DiiSt!Diilll - T~~~~rnf---=---H....-;Io 15. Return 
Jose 8~ coUere. 
By WILBUR AGEE 
With a few veterans and Bev-
eral promising freshnien, Coach 
Bud Winter built up one of the 
strongest collegiate trac~ teams on 
the Pacific coast this year, second 
only to the great Trojans of South-
ern California, Who nave long dolJl-
ln~ted track .and field in the 
iJC STARS BOW 
The Spartan clndermen opened 
ast week-end. Thelno ._ - --~ 
wonf the 800 meter run over Ralph 
Gold of UCLA. and Gene Haynes 
ran third in the 1500 meter race. 
By .. ROBERTSON 
Saq Jose has two meets re-
maining tbls year. Saturday, 20 
trackmeo will enter the PAA meet 
ln Berkeley, and a week later Sf~IDe 
of the San Jose hopefuls will enter 
the N{)AA meet In Salt Lake Olty. 
IMPRESSIVE RECORD 
_San Joee State plaoed two men 
on the offlclal aU-conference base-
ball team named by coaches of 
the lllx conference scbool8. 8&D 
DlelfO State, champions, domlnat-
eil the ~am, u three Aztec play-
ers were selecied. 
Back to pre-war sta~, football 
practice will ~et underway Sep-
tem~r 1 Wtth 86 men repontnr 
to the fleldbouse, announced Coach 
BW Hubbard yeaterd~y. 
u their dual meet season by 
blng the- best men from several 
Junior colleges ln Northern Cali-
fornia ..b¥ a .109 * to ui ~ 
Coach Bill Hubbard did no.t ~n­
flne his activitie1 to the gridiron 
but was very active on the fair-
ways and greens this year coach-
Captain Geoi'ie Smith, third 
baseman, and. Bob Pifferinl, pitch-
er; are the two San Jose players 
selected Pifferini also. received 
honorable mention as an outfield-
In preparation for the Septem-
ber 19 mee~r with USF, the 
jV&r&lty crldders will work out 
twiCe a day; ln aborts durlnr th.e 
morning, savlnr tbe contact work 
for the- &ftemoon and under the 
Ughts. 
--Pi ~Omega,-frat league winner. 
play the Daily league winner for 
the 1947 softball championship. 
The All Stars were behlnd, 9-7, 
when Gus Plnorls doubled to left 
cepter to score two I'UD8. Bank 
Ruls pitched for the wlnners and 
allowed the Newman club six bits. 
Don Lopes, Newman pitcher, wu 
touched for nlne blta. KnJrbt Plt-
sker suffered a broken collarbone 
while .Daklnc a -spectacular . tch 
ln the third fnntnr. 
Lee Clark set the 357 team down 
with two hits while Val Marchi 
was touched for five bingles. 
DON'T LIVE 
IN A TENT 
WHEN YOU CAN BUILD 
IN A FEW WEEKS-A 
COMPLETE 
HOUSE 
Strong Walls 
Permanent Beauty 
Fireproof Construction 
Ma'ny doing 
own. building 
WE'LL SHOW YOU HOW 
oi'6ETI\N EREGliGN 
CREW •• BLOCK LAlOR 
AVERAGES ONLY 
25¢ Per Square Foot of Well In Plec:e 
Completely Waterproofed 
Write 
P. O. lox 
3 • 7 
Pl•nt 
l21 No. 30 
INTERLOCKING 
·BLOCK ·co~ 
The following ·week San Jose-
invaded the Farm Oval and down-
ed Stanford . 78-53 for the third 
1942. Back 
wee"k, San ose lfan<led both Santa 
Barbara and San Diego losses as 
they continued _to roll. San Diego 
bowed 76-54 and the Gauchos were 
on the short end of an 87% to 
43 J,i score. 
San Jose irivaded Stockton the 
following week and ran over Col-
lege of Pacific by a 103-28 score. 
Next Saturday the Spartans play-
ed host to_ their strongest rivals, 
the Fresno Bulldogs. However, 
despite Co :Winter's. worries; the 
Spartans took the invaders into 
camp by a lopsided !¥:Qre, 84% to 
46J,i. . . 
CONFEREN()E CHAMPS 
_the team. 
_ ~· array of top uotdt 
golfers, the Spartans had Jlttle 
difficulty In walking over all foe• 
tbls year, with tbe- exception of 
pe_d SaD. otose th~ first~ time 
two clubs met In somewhat of an 
upset, but San Jose retaU-ated t.o 
wln the second time. 
In the conference meet 1n 
Fresno, the Spartans t09k all foes 
to win ~e CCAA crown. However, 
Morgan Fottrell had to be satla-
fied to share low medalist honors 
with Andy Blassom of CoUege of 
Pacific. 
NCAA NEXT 
Six Spartans will enter the 
NCAA golf tourney ln Ann Arbor, 
Michigan this month. San J ose Ia 
given an even chance to take the 
title this year by vlrtne of their 
~:TA&NARO . 
;;J OEEP·SEA FlSHING 
A/IU4VS . 
A fiOOD DEAL 
AT · 
SANTA CRUZ. BEACH 
CA\..IP'. 
I 
IJfflt l •t/ f.'l/l."lll ,,_ lam• Cru Npldpcd w... I' _I' I~ LlDee caut lcdt FW'Ilialwcl , • • 
. ~ • /J • IUMDAYI ••• , , , , 111111 JL K. tflp$ .,,, ~DATI., ••• , NO JL K. 
les.t 1 eel I "ell Half llotif Oalll K- , , • 
pe oat .. nl~ 'Ill Nooa All ICHda l•h&nl 2100 p. M. 
C 0 T T A R 0 0 S T A G N A R 0 f I S H IN S C 0 R P 0 RAT 1 O·{ 
CEH1'E8 OF MUNICIPAL uru ..... 
' "~ • J«a1io J. ltii..-e• PreelciMI 
115 m&PIIOD ~& CIUI 115 
~ . 
Spar-taos failed to place 
a man on the second t~am but sev-
er~ players received honorable 
catcher, was the only .. unanimous 
selection on -the teiun.-. 
San J~e playen receiVing hon-
orable mention are: Ralph Ro-
mero, pitcher; Jim Wilson, catch-
er; Wayne Krouskup, second base; 
Hal )>hllllps, shortstop; Jack Mar-
clpan and Pifferini, outfield; Jack 
Kakuuchl and Ralph Kling, utillty. 
FIRST TEAM 
At the beginning of the quarter 
it appeared that - only 35 · men 
would be able to return for the 
early session, but · enthusiasm tn 
the turnout changed things, en-
Although' it __l!eems that some 
people .. feel that one Ioos wQuld 
defeat the 1947 Flying Spartans 
for the season, it must ~ remem-
bered that only a small percen 
tage of the country's football 
teams finish their seasons unde-
feated. 
Wltb M veterans · from lut 
year'• Ralaln Bowl championship 
team. tbe Spartan• stand a good 
chance of repeatlnc their · 11M3 Gleason, SD ... - ................. .' ..... p 
Smith, E., FSC .. --····-·-- .......... p 
=: ·.·.·.·_·.:·.·.·.·-·.:·_·.--~.-.::·.·.-.·_·_-.·.-_: 
Hansen, F8C ........................ 1}) 
~ performance. Strength haa been 
added to what was already a 
solid llne. A few weaknea.es show-
ed up ln sprlng practice, but the 
-
coaching staff feels that these 
IF all the folks who 
hav ' tried one of 
Ramor Oa,ks' famous 
dinners were laid end 
to end, I'd step on their 
faces. 
C 0 A I 
topper of all-wool 
flannel ••• whiM or 
navy with brau . 
b~ •• -... ~ 
